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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

II S I.' II ...... MR. SASTRI, who on November 24th 
r. u r ,. . returned to India from his silt: 

months' Dominion tour, ohose, after having report. 
ed himself baok to the Vioeroy and after a brief 
visit to his home in Madras, Poona City, the head
quarters of his own Sooiety, as tha venue for reno 
dering to the publlo of India the first aooount 
of his mission, Under the auspioes of the Deooan 
Sabha Mr. Sastr! was able to address laat Tuesday 
.. vary large meeting and to oonvey to them a suo
oinot Idea of the purposes, the Inoidents and the 
relults of a mission, undertaken by him indeed at 
the behest of, the Government of India, though, as 
far al hll own purpoee went, undertaken rather on 
behalf of the people of India. Apparently none 
'hat heard him butfeltgratifled thattherepresenta
"on of Indian oulture and aspirations to the peopla 
of the N sw World should have been entrusted to a 
personality suoh al Mr. Sastri's. 

• • • 

len by way of sovereignty to aspire after, eIoepc 
words. And Eogland, having onoe started' the 
Dominions on their oourse Cowards independenoe. 
realizes full well. that that course, onoe eo tared 
upon, oannot be stopped, and tries to oomfort her
self with the remaining words of .. Loyalty to a 
common Throne ", .. British Commonwealth of 
,Nations" &0. India, having entered upon the same 
oourse as the other Dominions, is bound to prooeed 
along '* in the same manner-thereby enlisting 
the full sympathy and help of all th~ other domi
nions: and to have initiated a oloser tightel!-ing 
up of this perfeotly natural entente betweeu Indi .. 
and her fellow-Dominions, seems to us to be not 
the least important result of Mr. Sastri's visit. Of 
oourse there may be in India, as there are in Ire
land, people who rate words higher than realities. 
One only hopes that the speotaole of Mr. de 
Valera transforming the whole ofIreland into an 
open.air Innatic asylum. may have a little soberiog 
effeot even on them. 

a a • 
THE supersession of the title 

c ......... .."., ... "heikh al Islam" by that of a It.Ucl0'" Air_In. ~ 
"Commissary of Religious Affairs" 

" 0 IaI •• _ THE return of Mr. Sastri happens 
•• ..s_ • Id . h h I to OOlDO • Wit t e appo ntmen' 

is a further indioation of the enlightened polioy 
which Kemal Pasha and his Government are pur· 
suing, and marks another step in the separation 
of the temporal from the spirituaJ. powers. i'or 
the new Commissary is olearly appointed, not in 
order to deal lIZ cathedra with spiritual and theo
logioal questions, but rather' to grapple with the 
thorny subjeot of Moslem temporalities. It is 
notorious, how in Turkey (and in other parts of 
the Near East) all land is rapidly tending to be
oome " wakf", i. II. to pass out, of seoular owner
ship ihto that of religioulf institutions. This is 
natural. sinoe of oourse Moslem piety in every 
generation 1. likely to add to the wakl. withou~ 
their being any possibility of wak/ at any time re
verting to seoular ownership. What makes the 
question so aoute is the faot that wak/ Is nempt 
from all taxation. Now it is evident, that a finan
olally strong and independent Turkey is unthink
able without inoreased taxation, and inoreased 
taxation 18 ImpoBsible without taxing wak/ land •• 
HiM illtlllacrumtJl. There will of oourae be a tre-

.f a Minilter at Washington by Canada : a powel'o 
ful oomment Indeed on the Import of the term 
~ Dominion Status ". Whatever English offlolal 
pronounoements on the lubjeot may be, it II obvi
ous, that English statesmen oannot relish this 
growth of an independenoe. whioh more and more 
tends to leave England with all the kioka and the 
Dominions with all the ha'penoe. Yet England 
foroes itself to emile upon any new manifestation 
of this Iplrit of indepeodeno_beoause the English 
'are too oommonsenle to prefer getting Into a tem
per ovar the inevitable, to grinning and bearing 
it. With [the attainment of eeparate' diplomatio 
representation ahroad, there la indeed nothing now 

, mendous outory on ,the part of vested inCeresCa 
that" Islam Is in danger". Religion always Ia 
said to be In danger, when '* i. the religiou. ..
dowments that are in danger I Whilst. as moderna 
living in a modem world, all Ind-ians should 
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heartily weloome this splendid and statesmanlike 
reform in a sister nation, it is melanoholy indeed 
to think, that Indian Moslems, who in the past 
always ranked amongst the most enlightened and 
progressive of the Prophet's followers, are to-day 
only too muoh inolined to lend the full force of 
their moral support to all that is most reaotionary 
in Islam. 

• • • 
.. END or mend the Counoils" is 

PouDdatlon ., M· C R D 'I It S",a'aJ. r... as s s ogan. was 
somewhat ambiguous, raising the 

hope in some breasts, and the fear in others, that 
he would favour the normal use of the oonstitu. 
tional maohinery, supporting good measures and 
resisting bad ones. It has now been made olear, 
however, that he holds that to non·co.operators 
nothing else is open than destructive work in rela· 
tion to the Counoils, the destruction to be oompass· 
ed either from within or without. That is, the 
subversion of the oonstitution may be brought about 
either by the members returned to the legislatures 
. abstaining from partioipation in the proceedings 
· or opposing indisoriminate obstruotion to all mea-
· sures of Government. But no professed non·oo· 
operator can, acoording to him, support any mea· 
sure, however benefioent. All that he intended 
by allowing the alternative of .. mending" the 
.councils was that before obstruotive tactics were 
inaugurated a chance might be given to Govern· 
ment to ooncede the nation's demands as em· 
bodied in an ultimatum to be delivered from the 
Councils. The demand, as Mr. Das put it, was 
to be for constitutional reforms which should 
lay the "foundation of Swaraj." Now, the imme' 
diate grant of full and unqualified .swaraj was the 
demand put forward by Mahatma Gandhi on 
behalf of the non· co·operators at the Bombay Con. 
ferenoe held in January last, and it naturally 
looked like lowering the Cngress flag now to ask 
for a mere" foundation of Swaraj" as a prelimi. 
nary to launohing out on obstruotion. Nor is it an 
inoautious use of the word for full fledged Swaraj. 
Mr. Das has sinoe repeated it in an interview, 
thus signifying that the non-co· operators would 
aocept limitations on India's autonomy. We 
thought it was the besetting weakness of those 
temporising politicians who go by the name of 
Liberals to make allowanoe for praotioal diffioul. 
ties, but why these tremors and hesitations in the 
most urgent and impetuous of all Nationalists? 

• • • 
LAST week saw the oompletion of a 

0"'01110."0. Labo· part of the Housing Soheme at aren In Bombay. 
Worli whioh is intended to provide 

13,000 rooms. We are sinoerely gratified that the 
Bombay Government, whioh has put in hand a 
soheme of industrial housing on a gigantic soale, 

· has vigorously pushed on with it. The slum oon· 
ditions that obtain in Bombay oannot be desoribed 
better than in the words of Sir George Lloyd: "two • 
. thlrds of the people of this oity live in insanitary 
and alrless one·room tenements, and· more than 

50· per oent. of the ohildren born in this city 
die before they reaoh the age of eighteen months, .. 
and the work ofremoving these oonditions can never 
progress too fast. The oost of oonstructing these 
tenements has been substantially lowered and is ex
peoted to be still further reduoed ; and yet the rent 
oharged for them is beyond the ability of tbeindus
trIal population to pay. The demand for a reduotion 
of the rent is met by the reply that to oharge les8 
than the economio rent is praotically to subsidiee 

the employers, whose business it is to pay their 
workmen a wage suffioient to keep them in reason
able oomfort. The reasoning is sound, but it only 
means that the State ought to enforoe on the mill
owners of Bombay the duty, which in its moral 
aspect is univer.;ally reoognised but to whioh legal 
effeot has not yet been given everywhere, of either 
prQviding decent houses for their workpeople or 
elss paying them suoh a wage as will enable 
labour to rent such dwellings outside. 

• • • 
IT would appear that, even before 

TI .. Judl.I.1 aDUbOthe U P Committee on the sever • BlIecuUvo. • • 
ance of the judioial frow the exe· 

cutive funotions had presented their, on the whole 
satisfaotory, report in February of this year, the 
Bengal Committee had presented theirs; and that 
the two Committees have independently arrived at 
almost the same conolusions shows how idle the 
fears are, on whioh Mr. Lawrence enlarged in the 
Bombay Council some time ago, that the oost would 
be prohibitive and that the separation of magisterial 
and administrative work, whioh was required only 
by a hide.bound adherence to an ill-understood 
theory, oould but result in increased crime. Tll-e 
Bengal Committee not only favour the separatioq, 
but they insist that it should be as complete as 
possible, and they oompute that the reourring ex
penditure of oarrying out this reform would be 4~ 
lakhs a year. The main thing to guard against is 
that no undue power is retained to the exeoutive 
officers under the preventive seotions of the Crimi
nal Prooedure Code. The Bengal Committee's 
recommendation in regard to provisions of chapter 
8, for instance, is, that in ordinary oases proceed· 
ings should be sent for trial before the judioial 
officers,but in oases of emergen·cy executive offioers 
should be entitled to pass orders, and in the latter 
oase the persons prooseded against should have a 
right to appeal to the Judge. With regard to these 
extra powers, whioh the executive officers do not 
enjoy in Great Britain, it should be recalled that 
the U. P. Committee reoommended that in toe 
larger towns" executive officers should issue the 
notioes and institute the proseoutions under the 
.preventive seotions, but the decision of the cases 
should be with the Magistrates." Only in villegee, 
wh~r~ the Magistrates could not be on the spot, did 
the C~mmittee think it neoessary to invest the die-

. triot offioers with speoial powers, subject to an 
appeal, The arrangements to be made under the 
new Boheme to provide for oases suoh as under Beo- I 

tions 108 and 144 require oareful sorutiny. I 
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THE appointment of tbe Hon'ble 
.,... Co.'ro' Publl. Mian Sir Muhammad Shafi and of city DepartmeDt. 
· Mr. Pursbottamda& Tbakurdas 
etrengtben8 still furtber tbe Advisory Central 
Publiolty Committee of whicb they have now be· 
. oome members. The organisation built up by Prof. 
·L. F. Rushbrook Williams undoubtedly serve8 to 
·bring the Celltral Governmeut In touoh with the 
publio, and anybody out for facts can be 8un, to 

· get them or at least information wbare to get them, 
if he will ask this Department. As an o.tJicier de 
liaison between tbe Govemment and the Press, Mr. 

· Rusbbrook Williams bas certainly proved his· 
... raison d '~tre, and wa partioularly commend to the 
, attention of Provinoial Governments the fact that 
· the prime fllnction of a Publicity Department, as 

thus demonstrated, is not to issue official communi· 
ques or to supply verbatim reports of the most 
inane speeches made by Governor. wben on a 
visit 10 Ruling Prince.. If a Publicity Depart
ment Is merely tc be a megaphone, it will not be 
muoh esteemed and we venture to think that lis 
abolition would be a small loss. If on tbe other 
hand such a Department recognize., as doe. tbe 
one at Delhi, its prime funotions to be that of an 
Inquiry Office, a8 far as thepublio ioi oonoerned, 
and as an Information Bureau, as far a. the Gov • 
.,rnment is concerned, it would seem to us to fill a 
ver!" real need and we therefore trust sincerely 
'that there will be no rash experiments on Prof. 
Williams'sapling with the Inobcape axe. 

• • • 
THAT the " Proteotion of Prinoes • 

M.irA~~C::~C::~D is Dot a B~ngular pheDomenon stand .. 
ing by Itself, but appears to be rather 

an . Empire.wide movement of the biireauoraoy 
seeking shelter against the progress of demooraoy 
behind the autooraoy of Native Princes: is bome 
out by a reoent pronounoement of the Governor of 
the Straits Settlements when openiug the Federal 
Counoil of the Federated Malay States, of which he 
is also Higb Commis.ioner. These Federated 
Malay States comprise four" Native States" ( of 
Perak, Selangor, Negri Sembilan and Pahang) with 
a total popUlation of thirteen lakhs, I. e, somewhat 
amaller than Baroda and somewhat larger thau 
Indore. These four states were .. federated .. 
more Ihan twenty years ago, with the result that 
Government became centralized in a Resident 
General and his Federal Counoil, of which Ihe four 
rulers beoame mere members, ranking qua Coun. 
cillors pari pa,<8" with the European planters 
and Chinese mine.. who happened tei sit also 
on this Counoil, As a further oonsequenoe 
the four separate State Councils, in whioh each 
Ruler presided over a handful of official and un. 
offiolal advisers, tended to become purely orna. 
mental. All of this bad always b,en praised
and quite rightly-as makiog forefficienoy: but now 
Buddenly one reads in the Malall Weekly Mail that 

II The lubjeoL of decent.rallzation of power from the 
Federal Government to the S,.t. Governments baa re
oeived my mOil careful attention ainoe the last meatlo. 
of ,bi. CouDoil. to The High CODlminionar ,urtber hoped 
tba" II before long, tbe Oeneral Orden relating \0 ~b. 
power., duties and CUDotlonl of the Brhish Residents and 
of Ibe Federal Head. of Departr tent. will bave beeD re
vised. and that 'be reviaion will effeot oODsiderable im.
proTem,at upon the presant .,a.em. It will, I bope. also 
b. pOl8lble to laorcase th. power. and fUDotion. of t.b.e 
State OOtlDOU. ill. 10m. important: Nlpeo ..... 

To talk of ths nenassit, of deoentralization in an 
administrative area of sometbing like an average 
Indian oolleolorate I Tile arguments adduced by 
&hese "Quld·be Proteotors of Pelty Potentates eel'
&ainly d'; not"seam mnoh happier or stronger· ont
.ida of lndb, lbau· within Our bc>rden.' i '" , 

THE SHAME OF ASSAM.-IL 
IN our previous arUole we have tried to show 
tbat tea garden labour in .A.ssam not only is not 
free, but Dever oan be free, until written agree· 
ments are made illegal • 

It Is just beoause the labour is not free, that 
the· Committee ( we refer again to the la.t one of 
1921-2 ) have had to devote the whole of a chapter 
of their report to "Strikes and Disturbances on Tea 
Gardens." Apparenlly most of the Committee's 
interest lay in discovering what, if any, oonneotion 
there was between these disturbanoes and the pro· 
paganda of the non·co·operation movement. But 
we would rather ask whether any human being 
oan be subjeoted to the oonditions of life, that 
are traditional on Assam tea gardens, without 
th probability, nay, inevitability ofsuch strikes 
and riots. 

RECRUITING. 
To begin with, we must bear in mind that the 

recruitment of labour for Assam is overwhelmingly 
in thehandsofprofessionalsand that the people whl) 
eleot to emigrate to Assam, with their eyes open. 
do 80, simply baoauae it is their last resource; and 
that the others, .. and these form by far the largest 
proportion of the emigrants, are takeu away by 
specious and often false inducements". The last 
words are a quotation from a statement made in 
Maroh 1906 by a Deputy Magistrate in one of the 
reouiting distrlots (p. 81 of Proceedings of the 1906 
Committee) : but though this evidenoe is 15 years 
old, and though the 1921-2 Committee quote (p. 104) 
the Chairman of the Assam Labour Board as stat
ing,." that oonditions with regard to recruitment 
have muoh improved ", we yet find the Committee 
themself oonoluding that "recruiting is as diffioult 
and as expensive as ever exoept when soarcily or 
famine oonditions prevail in the recruiting dis· 
'triots"; they consider it "not surprising that the 

. olass of ooolie reoruited is often far from satisfao
tory" (p. 88) ; and tbey advocate close Bupervision 
tl) "cheok reoruitment of bazaar waifs and atrays." 
We therefore oonclude that things are much as 

,they were and that the majority of newly recruited 
labourers still find themselves one fioe day after a 
long journey into an unknown land oorralled 00 a 
tea garden, forced to a life. wbich they abominate, 
to whioh they have. never agreed and to whiob 
they only submit, if tIley do submit, beoause they 
oan aee DO way of escape. 

PRIVATE ARREST. 
And that there sbould be no way of escape, is 

made doubly sure by the Chowkidari system of the 
. estates. Until January 1908 private arrest~ were 
legal (I); but though'a good many years have passed 
sinoe, the 1921 Committee found that the praotioe of 
private arrest .tUl prevails and tbey "regret that 
fuis praoUce whioh was oommented upon in the 
report of the 1906 Committee has not Yat disappear. 
ed" ( p. 86). Ths gloss of the Governor of Assam's 
Resolution on. this text is tbat .. oon~iUons .)lave 

.mate!lallJ lUter,,, m reollnt JearB .but. it~!I p'lain 
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that private arrest, which is illegal, is still not un
known. It is probable that the taking baok to the· 
garden of a coolie who has accepted an advance 
and broken his oontract to labour is not regarded 
b,. him as an injustice; and indeed that persuasion 
is often sufficient. But breaches of the ·Iaw do 
occur and these must cease." The only ·comment 
on this we care to make is, that as far as the 
Governor in Council is concerned, it is indeed 
probable that the private arrest of a coolia is not 
regarded by him as an injustice, but merely as an 
illegality I 

DISOHARGE TIOKETB.· 
It is necessary here to draw attention to the 

fact that the .. persuasion" of the chowkid ari 
system does not stand alone in rivetting a labourer 
to his estate. Hand in hand with it goes a " dis
oharge tioket " system, which makes it impossible 
for a labourer to find employment on any tea 
garden but the one which recruited him. A good 
deal of labour which is now going to the Surma 
Valley is nominally free. but "whether under con
tract or not," as long as a "coolie hal been import
ed, by another concern" and not only he or she, 
but" his or her wife, husband, ohild or children", 
they may not" within the period of three years 
after importation", be "directly or indirect
ly employed or harboured or detained" by any 
other tea concem in the Province I (p. 141.) The 
report reprints as an. appendix this .. Memo
randum of Agreement in conneotion with en
tioement of labour", as it is euphemistioally 
oalled, whioh is aotually in foroe now and from 
which we have quoted. Twenty years ago "a tea 
garden labourer, whether under oontraot or not, 
found it almostimpossible, unless he was in posses
sion of a oh" from his late employer, to oross a 
ferry or to obtain a ticket for a journey by rail or 
steamer", so the Governor in Council tells us, im
plying that this state of affairs is gone and past: 
but from the Memorandum quoted it is evident, 

that, if he may now-a-days oross a ferry without 
a disoharge tioket, he certainly cannot get a living 
without one. We have no hesitation ·in saying, 

'that unless this whole disoharge tioket system is 
broken up, labour will be as unfree in Assam in 
future as it has been in the past, whether private 
arrest is dispensed with or not. Broken up it must 
be and one only wonders how an agreement of this 
sort, although olearly one in restraint of trade and 
against;public polioy, has been tolerated forso long 
by a soi-disant civilized Govemment. 

GARDEN DlBOIPLINE. 
The old Allam tradition is, that to recruit a 

fresh ooolie it is hopeless to try to attraot him, 
and that having got him, it is not attraotious that 
will keep him on his garden, but force. Such a 
labourer would then be "broken in"-the term used 
by the 1906 COmmittee (p. '17_ )-1. a. his apirit 
weuld De broken, ihis·· will cowed, until" he haa 
beoome acouatomed to interferenoe br-,manYres

·paotl ",ath the detail, of hisdail,. life, >caet.· nO 
'.trtotlonl hav.' beaom.· relued, and disalpline il 

no longer resented" ( wid.) .. Diloipline "-that is 
the second word we come aorosl in all the .. _ 
ports; disoipline demands, disoipline would be im
paired, disoipline this, disoipline that. And "di .. 
oipline .. means just brute force. Under normal 
and healthy labour oonditions, " disoipline " in an 
industry means the dismissal of the:unsatisfactor,; 
in Assam, dismissal is non-exit!tent. At one time, 
Assam gardens were notorious for gros9 oruel&,. 
and flogging (p. 136 of tIae 1906 report): of the 
latter we find no traoe in the present ( 1!l21-2 ) re
port, but we oan hardly say that it aoquits the tea 
industry of gross oruelty. There are altemativea 
to flogging as grossly oruel. What if a labourer 
be fined-and if the re'lovery of the fine,means the 
lowering of alreadY insuffioient eamings? Or if 
permission is withheld to cultivate the labourer', 
rioe plot, absolutely essential for his maintenanoe, 
by refusing to give him leave from estate work' 
The 1921 Committee quote an instanoe ( p. 15), in 
whioh "it was alleged that pay was withheld on 
the charge or suspicion that absoonders had been 
assisted to leave the gerden". Some disoipline that I 
Who can be surprised to learIi, reading on, that 
ned day, on the 10th of Ootober, a serious riot 

ooourred " ? 
There still remains the manager who impose. 

exoessive task6 and who" overdrives the ooolies" 
( p. 16 ); who gives them no" leisure to attend to ' 
their own oultivation, to do their weekly marketing 
and to look aner their family affairs generally" 
( ibid); who works a system of rict! and oloth 
advanoes, under whioh .. coolies, after deduotions 
made for these.advanoes, not only reoeive no wages 
whatever in cash at the enui the month, but were 
weighted with further debt to the garden ", result
ing in "praotioally a condition of servitude" (p.17); 
or the junior" with an insuffioient knowledge of 
the vernaoular, prone to refer the oomplaints of the 
ooolies to the garden clerks instead of making 
personal enquiries" (p. 15i, thus opening the door 
wide to every kind of petty oppression and edortion 
on the part ofthese subordinates, suoh as the case of 
a dootor babu who" had been exaoting bribes from 
ooolies for granting siok leave" (p. 9), or that where 
"coolies" earnings had~been regularly subjected to 
illegal deduotions by the garden olerks, they did 
not allow ooolies with grievanoes to approaoh the 
Manager" (p. 17). We say, then, that disoipline in 
the absenoe of freedom neoessarily must result in 
riots: for with an unfree labourer, there oan be no 
cheok on the Manager's exercise of disoipline; and 
with no possibilit,. of radrass, what else is left to 
the labourer, when goaded to despair, but to pit 
foroe against foroe ? 

WAGES. 
Unfortunately, even with that, we have not 

exhausted aU the oauses leading direotly and In
evitabl, to riots. For quite apart from all questions 
of .. disoipline " and the innumerable restriotionll 
on the indi-fidual'lIlibar&,., to whioh tha lethargio 
or tha-stoie ma,. be expeoted to .submit: there yet 
remain. ib..··'Qu •• Uoll- of~"lDlln.ration. Dee ... · 
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"""T," .. t le .. st. for .. person to sell his freedom to 
.. n Au .. m te .. g .. rden ? 

It .. ems .. 1m oat oruel irony. to ... k snoh .. 
que.tlon, when it is notorioua. that the wages on 
the.e g .. rdens are liter .. lly .. mere pitt .. noe. On look
Ing up the old reports,one finds that since 1860 the 
monthly wage of .. mal. labourer has been fixed at 
Re. 5 .. month ( with rioe at Rs. 1 per Maund ), .. nd 
on oomp .. rlng this with the 1921 Report, it again 
.. ppaars that no ohange ha.laken plaoe sinoe .. nd 
that the idea of .. monthly w .. ge still is Rs. 5, hut 
with rice at Rs. S permaund(p. 7)1 But .. mere wage 
lIOale tells little, espeoially when, .. s in Assam, 
work is no longer p .. ld for purely on .. time basis, 

... nd when the nominal monthly wage has beoome 
overlaid by regular" overtime", pieoe work, bonus 
and wbat not. It seems therefore more useful to 
take the average monthly earniDge of ·a m .. le 
l .. bourer, i. e. the sum total of oash wages, overtime, 
hospital diet, rations, subsistenoe allowanoe .. nd 
bonus earned during the montb, dividing that tot .. 1 
by the total labour foroe on the books. There .. re 
fourteen planting distriots in Assam aDd the Report 
under re,iew gives this .. verage of earnings of eaoh 
distriot for e .. ch year from 1905 to 19%2 (pp. 43~5); 
but shows no t .. ble lumping .. 11 the distriots to
gether. There Is a little danger of the wood getting 

. lost Bight of when there .. re so m .. ny trees .. bout, and 
we h .. ve therefore atruok the average for the whole 
of theae 14 distriots, both for the year 1905 and for 
th .. t of 1922. As .. reBult we h .. ve asoertained th .. , 
'he average tot .. l earnings of a male I .. bourer in 
Aa88m amounted to Rs. 4-5-8 in 1905 and to Re. 
6-13-9 in 1922; whilst if we take the average 
monthly earnings of a working family 
( oompu ted at 1 working male, working female 
and 0.3 working ohild--vide p. 67), we get the 
figure Rs. 14-15-8 for 1914 and Rs. 17-10-8 for 
1922. On this basis it appears that wages have 
risen from 1905 to 1914 by 11% and from 1914 to 
1922 by 18;~. As for the cost of llving,[the Com. 
mittee have oonstruoted budgets (p. 69) for an 
adult male labourer from whioh they oompute that 
'he ri6e in the oost of living from 1914 to 1922 
amounted to 40~ and the Governor in Counoil 
"inolines to the opinion th .. t this, if anything, 
probably understates the rise in the oost of 
living of reoent years." 

These figures indeed speak for themselves: a 
rise in nominal 0\ ages of 18%, .. rise in oost of liv. 
ing of ~O~~-nett resu\$ of the past 8 ye .. rs : a reduc
tion in real w .. ges of 12"! And what is the wage, 
whioh has been reduoed by 12%1 Re. 5-12~ were 
the total earnings of an .. dult male in 19U, out 
of whioh sum (acoording to the budget on 
Po 69) Rs. 5~~ went for the barlll neoeslities of 
ed.tenoe, le .. vlnl a balanoe of eight "Ild three 
qu .. rter annas par month for milk, pan, oeremonia., 
Jleore .. tion aad ... vingsl W. oontend that laboureD! 
who .. re kept just on the hunsel'oline. as the .. 
•• ople han been, au. who are deprind of thlilir 
freedom to lean the place they find themaelves in: 
...... " there i. no plopl, in the world wilo in auoh 

oiroumlltaacea will not resort to "lolaace. But if 
this abomination of .. n Ass..... .,..tslB petaltlvel,., 
invited I .. boure .. to riot in 1814 : wa .. t Gan be, saW 
of this Te .. r of grace 1922, when the s .. me neoe .. i
ties of life cost Re. 7-5-2 par month,. whilst his 
total earnings .. verage not more thaa Ra. 6-13-11 1 

Wh .. t other oonclusion oould the Committee 
come to, but that "the o .. uses of the outbreak 
were entirely eoonomio ", the ooolies in Ootober 
1920 being" wor .. off than they would have bee • 
wenty years ago" ( p. 7 ); that" in some g .. rdens. 
many ooolies were not earning a living wage" (P. 
12) ; that" the oause of the troubla was undoubt
edly eoonomio " ( p. 17 ); and th .. t, wh .. t politio .. l 
agitation there was, merely "g .. ve the final impetus 
to disoontent engendered by conditions prevailing 
on the plant .. tions" (p. 15 )? In the f .. oe of thi., 
the hypothesis of a Deputy Commissiouer that "tha' 
present (1920) attitude (of a labour foroe of. 
Mund .. ri Ohristi .. ns ) is p .. rtly the outcome of the' 
teaohings of their former German pastor" (p. g ), 
strikes one as indeed too ludicrous for words. 

But the melanoholy tale is not yet all told. 
For not only w .. s not enough e .. rned, but often it 
h .. ppened that, as rioe went up in prioe, th .. t rioe 
whioh was supplied 10 the l .. bourer in p .. rt pay
ment of his wages, went dowll in quality-. "The 
oompl .. int about bed rioe was found to be sub. 
stantiated," s .. ys p. 6 of the Report. Again we re .. d 
(ibid.) that ", There o .. n be no doubt th .. t the rioe 
supplied by the M .. rwaris was of iDferior qualit;y." 
Or else, the rations of rioe were out down ia 
qu .. ntity ("It was olear th .. t the entire ooolia 
population oould not liYe on the rations supplied" 
see p. 8. ) and there is even one case on reoord 
where" the boxes used for measuring the rations 
oont .. ined less than the supposed qu .. ntity." (ibid.) 
This last oase is paralleled, by the way, by the 
" system, " whereby a wom .. n who brings in 24 
poundsofte .. lea!, would only get credit for 12 Ib8." 
( P. 3£ )-why? Beo .. use her basket weighs 12 Ibs. 
too? Not at all, but because it is the "system" to 
assume that a basket always weighs 50 p. o. of the 
leaf gathered I I "Managers have been .. sked" tha 
Report oontinues quaintly, "to explain the origin of 
the sy stem, but we have failed to elioit any intelli
gible answer." For ourselves we should have pre
ferred the word cr"ditable for j,lielligible. especially
when we .. re told in this conneotion that .. the 
M .. nager estim .. tes how muoh his le .. f will oost to 
pluok "-whioh would almost imply th .. t the 
weight of the basket tends to inorease as the oost 
of pluoking tends to exoeed the estim .. te J 

. A BaIL SEV A MANDAL. 
BHIL Boarding Sohools, oonducted b.r the od ... 
cation d .. p .. rtment of Gonrnment han wBted 
(1) in Paaoh H .. hais (two mll •• off Doh .. cO aall M 
(Z) Godlamba in Mudd Taluka of Sum Dumot 
for about a deoade· past, aacI are doing " .. , SQIICI 
piODeer work of eduoa$ioa_ong the BhiI""f~_ 
distriots. ,bother BoardiBg SohGOI for Bails w.Ath 
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a new building' 'was opened al Nirakhedi, 8 miles 
north of Dohad, by the Gujerat Antyajli. Karyalaya 
about a year ago. Bhils, though not 'untouch. 
ables', are' oonsidered by this organization not less' 
deserving of a helping hand than th8_ depressed 
classss arid 'lienoe, along with its aotivites for the 
untouchables, it has undertaken this work for the 
Bhils also. It was during a visitiast March to 
this Mirakhedi Bhil Ashram where some boys 
"'ere being taught by a Brahmin married oouple 
that the idea of the Bhil Seva Mandai originated 
and was planned. 

THE BHIL. 

Salvationist and other Christian Missionaries 
bave worked for several years past for the ameliora· 
tion of the Bhil, both in Gujerat and Khandesh, 
but no indigenous body seems to have done so. 
One Guru Govind worked and aooomplished a lot 
for the servioe of the Bhil, but as he miud himself 
up with politics in his temperance work he had 
to be removed by Government from the field of his 
beneficent aotivities. The famine of 1919 and the 
scaroity of 1922 have brought the writer in pretty 
close contact with the Bhils. The Bhil is to be found 
in every stage of civilization: from the wild hunter 
to the orderly and hardworking peasant, and the 
Bhil of the Panch Mahals very nearly approxim. 
ates to the latter description. Acoording to the 
-offioial Gazetteer, the Bhil is "truthful and honest 
but thriftless, exoitable and given to drink". 

He is in great terror of the 'Mehta' (offioials 
-of the all powerful sarkar, and of the thousand and 
(me regulations of a oomplex Government. As he 
tends to a wild life, his village is not a cluster of 
'houses or huts as ordinary Gujerati villagss; every 
Bhil has his own separate hut on Elr olose to his farm, 
preferably on high ground. His wants are but 
few. A Diera langoti serves for his dhoti, but while 
working bare· bodied in his field with the laflgoti 
alone, he does not put off his head dress, whioh is 
an apology for a turban. All olothes with him are 
mere 'rags', suoh is his philosophio disregard of 
what is considered a prime neoessity of life by 
most of our countrymen. As a matter of fact he 
or his wife are be seen mostly in tattered rags, 
and the children, including gi ds up to, say, 12, 
and sometimes more, are often without any 
clothing save a [angoti. To the polioe every Bhil 
is a potential thief, and truly so, beoause he is so 
often starving. As the Sanskrit proverb runs, 
·'Which .in is not capabie of being oommitted by a 
'starving man?" Maize is his prinoipal orop and 
favourite food, and wheat, rioe and gram he resorts 
to only as a last resort. He keeps a number of 
cattle, which he uses for milk as well as for food in 
case of neoessity. On the whole'he is an honest, 
,simple, manly fellow and oapable, of hard work, 
.but he needs to be lifted up above the primitive 
wtate, in whioh he now is. 

Following is a sketoh of a proposal to' start 
aattlement work amongst the Bhils (and Batelial, 

'aD allied but distinot oalte ) of Dohad and 1halod 
,Talukal of, PanobMahaJs Distriot whc number 

about 1,00,000' louIs. The area of the two Talultas 
is 609 sq. miles. The B. B. and C. I. Ry. runs east 
and west across Dohad Taluka for a length of 25 
miles to the north of Dohad, and is oonneoted 
therewith by a fairly good unbridged road. There 
ia a still larger Bhil population in the surrounding 
Native States: (1) Ali Rajpur on the south, (2) Jam· 
bua and (3) Khushalgadhon the east,(4) SouthRam· 
pur (5) Vanswada and (6) Deogarpur on the north 
and (7) Devgad Baria on the west. The influenoe 
of welfare work that may be done for Bhils in the 
British area will naturally make itself felt 
a,mongst those residing in the neighbouring States, 
and ocoasional tours in these areas by the Head of 
the organization may pave the way for future simi. 
lar work there. It is proposed that the mission is to 
be in charge of a member of the Servants of India 
Sooiety for a period of at least three years and 

. the other workers numbering about twelve will 
be selected by him and stationed in 8 or 10 centres 
of work as detailed below. The workers will be 
fairly well educated men seleoted for their spirit 
of service to the backward oommunity and for 
practioal experienoe of service in this sort of 
sooial work. The worker will stay in the select· 
ed oentral Bhil village preferably with his wife if 
he is married and will move and work among the 
surrounding villages on the lines laid out. He will • 
be given his bare expenses, say, about Rs. 30 to 50 
per mensem for himself and his dependents that 
reside in the village assigned. The worker will be 
morally bound to serve the Mandai for a period 
of not less then 3 years plus one month's probation. 

THE WORK. 

The main plank of the work will be sooial and 
economic elevation and 'politics will not be 
touched. The following will be tbe main lines 
of work: 

(1) By preaohing and close contact to inculoste 
ideas of personal cleanliness and abstinence 
from drink and animal food. To teach the children 
the art of reading and writing in schools where 
existing or in schools to be started and to talk to 
adults about better methods of cultivation about 
habits of industry and avoidance of laziness. 

To attempt to give the Bhil protection from 
the greed of the Sahukar and the petty tyrannies 
of Polioe, Forest and Land Revenue subordinates; 
to expose cases of unpaid compulsory labour, ete. 

(3) To try to form co.operative societes of the 
people of eaoh hamlet ( phalin) or a village for 
supply of seeds and cash. 

(4) To provide them with faoilities for subsi. 
diary cottage industries, suoh as ootton spinning 
and weaving, hemp spinning and weaving (hemp 
is largely grown in this Distriot and woven by 
chamars ) and other Buitable trades. 

(5) To hold every evening informal meetings 
of villagers and to read stories from the Ramayan, 
Mahabharat and other books and explain their 
moral.To read out newspapers or news of the week 
and explain the events of the week in varioWl 
pl'Ovin088 of thil country and other oountries of 
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the world. To impart oommon knowledge by 
talks and show of maps. 

. (6) To study at first hand sooial oustoms of 
marriage, birtb, death and feasts; attend fairs 
and oaste meetings wherever beld in the neighbour. 
hood; and to preaoh ta Btfully against evil and 
clegrading oustoms. 

(7) To oonduct a small dispensary using 
Clommon medicines, and to distribute medioines in 
surroundiog villages in oase of an epidemic. 

( 8) Tc befriend tbe Dhed, Chamar, Bhaogi,' 
Dabger and other depresssd oastes, to help their 
ohildren in sohooling, to prepare their oensus in 
eorroundlog villages aod to assist tbem generally 
a100g with ths Bhil. 

THE COBT. 
The oQst per annum is estimated as follows: 

Re. Rs. 
1 Head of the mission 75 

per month 75 
12 Workers '" ... 40 do. 480 

10 do. 60 
10 do. 20 
50 do •. 50 
30 do. 30 
10 do. 120 

6 
2 

Peons and servants 
Extra to iospeoting workers ... 
Travelling upenses '" 
Offioe expenses ... 

12 !lontingeot expenses of workers 

Unforseen ... 835 
65 

( 1) Establishmeot '" 
( 2) Initial upenses ... 

Total... 900 
3 x 121:900 Rs. 32,400 

2,000 
( 3) Capital for Cottage Iodustries, 

Co-operative Sooieties, aod 
upenses of other benevoleot 
activities. ... 3 I: 2,000 6,000 

( 4) Two pukka bulldiogs for Boarding 
Sohools. 2 I: 2,000 . 4,000 

( 5 ) Boarding upeoses of boys in Boarding 
lobools at Rs. 5/- per month per boys. 

5 I: 36 J: 40 7,200 

Total for three years Rs. 51,600 
Add unforseen 400 

Grand total Rs .... 52,000 

The followiog villages are proposed as 'plaoes 
where one worker will oonstantly reside and do 
aia Booial work: 

1. Dohad:-will be the head quarters and 
oelit .. of the organization. There will also be one 
worker attaohed to the offioe, who will be in oharge 
of aooouot.. . 

2. Garbada :-12 miles south of Dohad on the 
Ali·Rajpur road. 

S. Jesawada :-10 mile. to Jhe Bouth,west of 
Dohad 00 a kuoha road. 

4. Katwara or Ohondwana or Kathia I-about 
S miles to the S. E. of Dohad. . 

5 ... T1Ialod :-21 miles north of Dohad and oon. 
·peoted by a good road. It aas a daUy poet. 

e. Garad", 1-7 miles to the N. W. of ;Thalod 
'4IP the wa;r to South RalDpur. 

7. Limdi:-A large village. between Dohad
and JhaIad, U miles from the former. 

8. Doongri :-A village on the road from 
Limbdi to Limkheda. 

9. Mirakhedi :-8 miles to the north of Doh ad 
on the road to the .fhalod. 

. 10. G",ltora ,-Seven miles to to ·tbe N. E. of. 
Mirakhedi. 

10 wrokers at 10 stations, 
I Worker in offios 
1 Reliever or reservist. 

Total 12 or 
13 workers, inoluding the president. 

Rs. 52,000 distributed over three years is not a 
very large demand to make from Gujerat or' 
Gujeratis. Of ooe thing I am confident, and thai is, 
that if the organiser can seoure 12 self-saorificing 
workers from the youths of Gujerat, who will take 
a vow to serve our Bhil brethren for not less than 
three years, the neoessary funds will be forthoom. 
ing. Funds will not be wanting even in this poor 
oountry, if work oan be shown. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

AN INDIAN BAR. 
THE report of Lord Lytton's Committee has 
brought to the forefront the question about t,he 
oreation of an Indian bar .. Tbe late Secretary of 
State had appointed a Committee;, to; ,report. ",ad 
make reoommendations in regard, to ,.the adequacy, 
of existing arrangements for faoilitatiog th_ 
acoess of Indian students to the United. Kingdom.; 
There were 1301 students studying -in.variolUl 
branches of knowledge in the United Kingdo<n in. 
Ootober 1921. Of these neady 280 were proseout. 
ing the study of law. The greatest percentage of 
'students going to the United Kiogdom is of those 
who are oonoeroed with the legal profession. The 
prinoipal reason is that the qualifioation of a 
barrister oonfers higher privileges than those of a 
pleader or an Indian LL. B. Sir Theodore Morisoo, 
formerly of the Aligarh College and now Priocipal 
of Armstrong Oollege, Newcastle-on-Tyoe, has 
very suooinotly desoribed the reasons whioh. induce 
young men io India to rush to the United Kingdom 
for their equipment: 

"I The objeot for whioh all should work is tbe improve .. 
ment of the Indian Universities to 8uoh a point tbat thero 
.howd be no need to oome to EllSland for undorl!1"lduaq 
study. At the same time the illegitimate adTanlage 
whioh an Indiln may gain by studyillS In England .hould 
bo neutralised. Ofthe.e tho faoil. oaU to Ih. EllSlilh """ 
II the greatest. A youg Indian who hal paued tbe 
Matrioulation Examination of an Indian Uni1"eni1i, hu 
verr lolid. reuGAS for preferring a aall to the EDgU.b bar 
10 Ih. Indian qualifi.atiOD for pl.ading In Ihe High Ooara. 
In th. tint .al8 he will n.od only up.Ddlturo of Ihree 
yearl' time and a moderate intalleotuaJ efrori to beaome 
I barriol.. qualliled to plead In Iny Indiln .ourt Incl 
enjoylllll bJ Tlrill. .f hi. forelgu quaWloaliOll P"
danee OYer "hOM who haTe at;udied iD their ftD. 
count.,.' ••• Ue",.. I"lh. othe ...... he will 18.· heron 
hIID at I ... , .Is leah of hard wort; h. wlU have 10 _ 
three aamiDatioD-aDd. theH are Dot meN!r' .lIomt ,. •• 

.-iDOII .... aft ••• Il. _rtbecl I ...... ha~ bet" top" 
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but leve'o t .. ," at .. hich on an avo.age about fifty po. 
cent. oUh. caDdidate. fail. Tho call to Ihl English bar 
il tbe lOft optioD .. hieh iD8'fitabl7 tomptl maDY aD IndiaD 
family. It i. gro •• ly uDfalr aDd poDali... tho poor iD 
fayour of the rich. ,. 

Dr. Morison therefore proposes to minimise 
the evil effects of this system by making it obliga
tory upon all barristers to aoquire the qualifioation 
of a B. A. degree as the evidenoe of general cul
ture. The late Sir William Meyer has stated that 
the position of a barrister is regarded as higher in 
certain respeots than that of an Indian pleader 
though the British oourse is muoh· easier and 
attracts very many Indian students. It is thus 
quite clear that the course of studies in England 
is muoh easier than that prescribed in India. It 
takes a fairly short time, generally a period ot 
only three years, for anyone to aoquire the neces
sary qualifioation and this position secures 
better rights than those acquired in India after 
a longer study extending over nearly six year8 and 
entailing a heavier burden on the intellect of a 
student and furnishing him with less remunera
tive prospects. Every organisation which was 
oonsulted has distinctly given its opinion that un
less the position of a barrister and a vakil is put on 
a footing of equality,·there is no ohance of retard
ing this rush to the United Kingdom of 
wualthy Indian youths. The Cambridge Indian 
Mejalis have given their opinion to the same 
effeot. They have further stated that in the Mad
ras High Court there is no distinction between a 
barrister and a vakil on the original side of that 
High Court, as it is in the chartered High Courts 
of Bombay and Caloutta and consequently the 
number of students prooeeding to England from 
the Presidenoy of Madras is far smaller than that 
going from the Presidencies of Bombay and Cal. 
cutta. The Edinburgh India AS80ciation advooat. 
ed that invidious distinction between vakils 
and advocates should be at once abolished. The 
same is the opinion held by the Indian Majalis 
at Oxford. This system of giving preferential 
treatment to barristers qualified in England has 
been strongly disapproved -by Mr. Lionel Curtis in 
the following words: 

II Any realoDable man would reoommend the aboU'ion 
of tho Iyotem by which cortain of tho luporio. courts in 
IDdia .. a.e clolod to logal practitioDe.. unlo •• Ihoy had 
gol degrees of another oourt.. " 

The average number of students who go to 
England for this purpose is nearly 150 every year 
The average oost entailed is nearly Rs. 400 pe; 
head, and if we add to this the oost of the fees of 
the Inns of Court and also the oost of travelling to 
and fro, the approximate oost of attaining the 
qualifioation of a barrister oomes to something 
like 16 to 18 thouaand Rupees per stude;t. What 
• hllavy drllin it must be on. the u80uroesof the 
parents .and how hard it must be for them to meet 
Ji, we leave to the judgment of our readers. 

. B~t the prinoipal question in ·this oonneotion 
:I.w~et)ler It 18 wo.rth while to s.end .tudents to 
England to aoquire this legal training, whether 

this system really tends to inorease the el!i.cianoT 
of thi8 profession, whether the danger and the risks
~o which the students are exposed in an early 
period of their lifetime au neoessary to be faoad for 
the advanoement of national interests. Doel thi .. 
IIYstem bring about a higher standard of reotitude· 
and honour than that inouloated by the system 
adopted in India? All these points have been. 
aatisfaotorily answered by no leas an authority 
than Vicount Haldane, who was pleased to give· 
evidenoe before Lord Lytton's Committee. The 
method of obtaining legal eduoation in England he 
condemned in unmistakable terms ... It is as bad a 
system as it is possible to oonoeive." Legal train
ing is divided into two paris. First the training in. 
jurisprudenoe whicll means the real foundation8· 
on which all legal training is based. Thia oan b. 
aoquired by reading the treatises on this subjeot 
written by such eminent writers as Dioey ~ 
Pollook and Maitland. The training of 

. jurisprudence can very well be imported by Indian 
Universities in their law oolleges. The seoond·. 
kind of training is that reillting to law lind praoUce 
and the spirit o£ the oourts. As regards both of 
them Lord Haldane observed: 

II The firet is DO doubt very much the lame 81 what: we· 
should bave in England; it is not quite the same beoaul. 
anybody who hal be.D trained for the Indian 10 .. eVOD in 
it. foundatioDI in the juri.prodence whioh bal. to preoed. 
It. dotailed stud:!,. ought to have hi. miDd .nlarled by 
geUingrid of a great many notions whioh an English lawyer 
and a great many others whioh a Hindu lawyer for inl
tanoe bas. The differenoes of prinoiple whioh emerge in, 
Indian law ought ·to be something of second Dature to him 
as certain principlu of weltern .yatems are of BecoDel 
nature to us. But when JOU have done tbat, what il th& 
nelt training? They oome to the. Inns of Courts wher.· 
the, are not suffioiently instruoted in these fundamental 
things. This training is by no meanl perfect Bnd 80me of' 
us want very much to see it improv.d. It is a totally 
wrong training in my view for an Indian student." Lord. 
Haldan. nxpreslad his lurprise as to why India bas 
tolerated this system 80 long. "India ought to oall to its 
own bar. It ought to oall men to the position of barrilter. 
It ought to create its Own Xing'. Counsel. If anybody 
says that that is an innovation my answer i, that that is. 
what the whole of tbe dominions do with the exception of" 
that country caUod IDdia. I do not 1.0 why aD IDdiaD 
student should h&ve to come over here to get what seems 
to me to be a muoh Walle eduoation for his future oalling 
in Ufe than he would get if he pursued it out in India.'· 

As regards the training in an English barrister's 
chambers Lord Haldane oharaoterised it as im~ 
perfect, firstly because there is muoh less chance 
of getting training there in these days than it was
before and secondly beoause that training is getting 
more and more oonventional to the English law
oourts. 

II The Indian student Itudying in our courts here seems 
to me merely \0 let hii mind pOisoned against what he 
might imbibe profitabl7 if ho weDt 10 India; he would do 
muoh bettor to read ID chamber. iD I.dia and to be .all· . 

ad in India ... 
Lo.q Haldane proposes that it would be well to get 
rid even of the degree of vakil if possible and have 
one profesBj.on with seni<*it.v in it and make our 
own King'llCounsels; thlin only. he saY8,wili :You 
ba deliverd from this very bad system. Aa regarda 
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...... ding In oh.mbers, Lord H.ld.ne thinks, ,h.t the 
v.lue oftbis training is very muoh exagger.ted, 
-tat there .re very few ohanoes of adequ.tely get
ting 'hi. tr.ining and there are oh.noes tha' the 
Imdents would wandel' abou' the oourts without 
Dvlng any'hing to do. When .aked if it. was ne
cessary to have an element of the English b.r in 
Indl. in order to r.ise the st.ndard of honour and 
Industry, Lord H.ldane said th.t he had sat for a 
long time on the Judiolal Committee of the Privy 
Oounoil .nd h.d .rgued in a great many Indian 
appe.ls when he was .t the bar. The more he had 
Hen of it 'he more he w.s impressed with the 
oharaoter of the Indi.n judge&. The standard 
of legal knowledge shown In their jlldgments was 
very high. He thought th.t the prestige and 
honollr of the bar in India might with perfeot safety 
be left In oharge of the High Court in Indi.. As 
reg.rds the oreation of an Indian bar LordH.ldane 
·emphatio.lIyobserved: 

N Call your barrat'fa and make "our barrilltetl. The 
Bigb GOur. 1.1 Dot. aD admiDl •• rativ8 body; let up 70ur 
OOUDoil for oall to the bar and. Dommitte. to superintend 
l8.al eduoatioD. Sa,. to the liudent. "You must oome"With 
a degree from the 'D'Dlv8ftJit, .. the bar being treated 118 
lom.tbiDa po_ .. graduat. to that. You ma.' then show 
thal,oll have .llldied praolloaUf "lIh Ihe vakil or wllh 
somebody at the bar jult u here aDd you mUit allo ahoW' 
that: :roo are qUll1.6ed in the yarhul .Y8tema of law whioh 
)'OU kDO" 0" 

Lord Haldane went '0 the length of st.ting that 
the olause whioh requlrec\ one· third of the judges 
·of the High Oourt in India to be bauis ters was 
only right if the barrister was a person ore ated 
in India but wrong if he had to go to England to 
become one. He fllrther urged that this provision 
might be deleted from the Government of Indi. 
..lot. Asked as to whether v.kils were not pel'
mitted to .ppe.r before the Privy Oounoll, Lord 
Haldane replied that if anybody said to them that 
he waa duly qllalified to .ppear in a oourt of I.w 
In India, 'he Privy Counoil wOllld s.y th.t he waa 
duly qu.lified '0 appe.r before them. ,They did 
-not liaten to teohnioalitiea .nd he w.s not aware 
of .ny reatriotion h.ving been eatablished by pre
oedent by whloh only. member of the Eoglish har 
ilould .ppe.r before the Privy Oounoil and he did 
not think that they would establish suoh • preoe
dent now. U the Privy Counoil does uot impose 
.n,. restriotlons upon the v.kila to .ppear before 
them we faU to aee the proprlelty of the Indian 
High Oourts .t Bomb.y and Caloutt. m.king auoh 
invidlou.dlstinotion ao f.r aa appearenoe .nd 
ple.ding .re oonoerned. Lord H.ldane haa in an 
outspoken manner advoo.ted the establishment of 
.n Indl.n b.r .ud the utter ineffioieno,. of the 
.ystem of reorlliting b.rriaters trained in the Inns 
in England for praotioe In Indian oourt .. 

G. R. ABHYUliB. 

RAILWAYS AND THE BUDGET-Vll. 
FURTHER ROBBERY OF REVENUE 

BY CAPITAL. 
IN .rllol. IV of this •• rle. ". .howed how Ilnf.lr 
it I. '0 the taJ:p.yer that the &armin.ble .nnuities 
pe,.ble In napeot ofpurohaaed r.n".y •• hould b. 
d.fra,.d out o'lI.u".n* 18voIlge .. III .pit. of the 

Han 'ble the Finanoe Member likening these pa,.
ments to a sinking fund. The term "Sinking Fund" 
has never been usod in Government aooounts i. 
oonneotion with annuity payments, and the Hon·ble 
Sir Maloolm H.i1ey adopted it in his speeoh in 
that oonneotion only in the oourse of justifying 
these p"yments being made out of reven_es. 
There,however,are sinking funds speoially creaia. 
by the Government and aotually desoribed as stUb 
in Government acoollnts, whioh .re used for the 
identioal purpose of wiping out the original oost 
of • oommeroial asset from the oapital aoooun1-
Ollt of the purohase prioe amounting to .£50,151~04ol 

. on .coonnt of the East Indian, the Eastern Bengal, 
.nd the Scinde.Punjab and Delhi RailwaYll 
£12,735,652 (page 28' of the Government of India 
Finanoe and Revenue aooounts for 1919-20) has 
been paid by the crealionof India Debt of the 
value of £13,026,143 (p. 315, ibid.) while India 
Stock of the value of .£148,478 (p. 284 ibid.) haa 
been iss lIed in SIohange for the 4% and 4~% De
benture Stooks in the Eastern Bengal and the East 
Indian Railways of the value of £126,922 ( p. 315 
ibid.). The India Stook amounting to .£U,174,621 
(£13,26,123 plus .£148,478) is being redeemed. by 
sinking fllnds from revenue at the rate of £395,8g8 . 
per year (p. 284 ibid.). The money earmarked for 
oredit to these funds is straightawa,. used in ihe 
purohase or oanoellation of the India Stook ( noie 
(b) at foot of p. 27 ibid.) and the funds alwaya 
show a debit balance equ.1 to the liability remain
ing unredeemed. The budget for 1922-23 oontaine 
a provision for 'he oontribution of Rs. 45,82 lakhs 
from revenue. The objections whioh we have 
urged against annuity p.yments being made out of 
revenue apply with, if anything, greater foroe in 
the oase of this and simil.r futllre oontributions. 
The question in this case is not oomplio.ted br.ny 
portion of these oontributionsrepresenting interest 
oharges. The whole of the .mount involved is in 
redemption of liability purely o.pit.l. The d,ebt 
whioh is being redeemed out of revenue is not, 110 
far as we o.n make out, • terminable lo.n, so th.t 
there can ordinarily be no obligation or neoessity 
to rep.,. it b,. .n,. given date. It is .n India Stook, 
.nd represents a produotive debt whioh in virtue 
of its being aovered .nd more th.n oovered by 
valu.ble tangible assets, o.nnot be regarded as in
debtedness to be avoided or relieved at.n oost. 
There might h.ve been some justifio.tion for the 
oourse if it were the case th.t the unproduotive 
debt of the oountry whioh, .fter .n, is the only 
.e.1 debt, was so wholly inoommensur.te with 
its revenue resouroes as to .!feot ite oredit 
.dvereely, but we have it on the authority of the 
Government themselves th.t the tot.1 n.tional 
debt ( not onl,. unproduotive but bolh unpro
dllotive and produotive) oonstitutes a n.tlonal 
indebtedness whioh in oomparison with the reso
Uroes of the oountry is ver,. muoh sm.Uer th.Jl 
that of most other oountries (p, 1 of the Gllide 
Book for Investors In the Government of Indi. 
Seou.ities). The unsoundness of the pr.otiee
beoomes all the more pronollnoed when it is re· 
membered that the repayment has to be made dllr
ing 1922-23 not out of an inoome .oorlling by a 
prooess of normal expansion of ravenuel, but out 
of .n inoome foroed up by new tax.tion .11 round. 
In all these ciroumst.noes, fairness and justioe to 
the tup.,.er and .Iso 10 the oommeroi.1 oharaoler 
of the r.U w.y ooncern require that the represent .. 
tives of Ih. oountry should not only resisl the p_ 
.ent and fIltllre oontribullons from revenues 10 
"ipe out the oapitaJoh.rgs, but .180 to obtain re,,! 
lief to fIlture revenue u .nd when Deeded. ' 

, J;OolfOJilT. 
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CONTJNENTAL LETTER. esteemed in modern Europe, than the flattering 
BaBBLAu, N ..... mber 21.t. terms in which both the Frenoh and the British 

POOR mad Europe I· For four years she has wor- Premiers replied to Muasolini's telegrams announ_ 
shipp~d the spirit of Militarism and still it goes cing his acoession to pOW8l': France and Greal 
on manifesting itself in ever new politioal forms. Britain's Premiers, If you please, who cannol 
Never has the principle that "Might goes before .. reoogniz6 .. the .. un-democratic" Soviet govern_ 
Right" had so many adherents, as nowadays-its ment of Russia, but who "reoognize" with wonder. 
latest manifestation being the triumph of Fascism ful alacrity the just as un-demooratio Fascist 
in Italy; and what ultimate reaotions tbis government of Italy 1 As regards another oountr" 
triumph ~iI1 evoke in the rest of Europe is at pre- Yugoslavia, MU8solini's e:rpression of friendship
,Bent impossible to say. though his first official act-haa not been reoiprGo 

Various causes have facilitated Signor Musso- cated with equal ·enthu8i~9m. On the ccntrar" 
'lini's victory Qver the forces of demooraCY, fore. the succession of an ultra-jingo to the post of 
'most amongst them being the sinister influence of Italian Premier, is not calculated to soothe the 
:Moscow, which had converted a fair number of nerVes of the patriots of Yugoslavia, wbo were left 
Italian Sooialists to the Bolshevik tactics of force. in a high state of tension, not· only by the Treaty of 
Faotories were oocupied by foroe; by force wat; Versailles, whioh incorporated fi"e lakhs of Yugo

',the normal functioning the State made impossible; slavs in Italy, but also by the subsequent filibu
anil a series of fri"olous strikes helped to embitter tering of Flume. This oily had been given auto· 
s~ill further the general public. Secondly there is nomy, but in March of this year, Fasoist bands 
the universal despair. horn of economic depression (in the pay of the Italian government!) in" Jded 

• and of a chronic defloit in the hudget. Finally the city, deposed t.he autonomous city· government 
· national pride-already overstimulated hy the anti expelled the parliamentary majority: Fiume, 
· war-has felt deeply a series of diplomatic slights once a very important international port and most. 
and defeats at the hands of England and France. flourishing city, to·day is completely ruined. N (). 
Fascism, with its picturesque army of ", Black steamer oalls there any more; no rail way or postal 
Shirts", its emphasis of identity with the Rome service oonnects it aoy more wlGh the outside 
of classical times," its answering of terror by world; utter misery is the lot of all who still live 
terror-soon had lakhs under its banners, there. But it would seem, as if for the last worli 
occupied the Government offioes in all the import- in modern, nationalist fanaticism it was utterly 
ant oities and finally took Rome itself. forcing the irrelevant, whether it can plant its flag onr th.· 
constitutional government olthe country to resign living or over the dead-provided only that its flag 
in favour of this self-constituted body of men, led is so planted I 
by one whose power of organization is· only NOWhere has the victory ofItalian Fasoism found 
equalled by that of his speech. Mussolini, once a so lOYous an eoho, as in the breasts of all German 
.sooialist Radioal, to-day is the ardent ch:.mpion reaotionaries, who have w~lcomed the rout or 
of the idea of Force: but Europe still waits in Sooialism in ItalY as an earnest of their own de
vain for the new re"olutionary ideas, for whose liverance from a Socialist,Pacifist and Republican 
benefit the old principle of democracy had to he government. How gra! their joy is, can be gauged 
sacrifioed. As regards European Reconstruction, by tbe f&et, that it mak.es them, aroh·nationalist
Mussolini uses aU the phrases of reaction; his and super-patriotic sponsors of everything German. 
advocaoy of the Entente is based, a la Poincare, on that is, forget even the shameful treatment whioh 
au alleged growing intimacy between German, and the German population of the, now Italian, Tyrol 
Russia; and educationally and sooially, bis policy is· is subjeoted to at the hands of b'ascism. Nothing
frankly retrograde. The only outstanding chara. does so appeal to the junker instinots of the 
()teristics of ·Signor Mussolni'a monment are- Prussian agrarian, 01' to the clerical and monarch- . 
not new idea.s, b,lt-utter contempt of parliament- ioal fanaticism of the peasants of Upper Bavaria .. 
arioro, a boundless .jingoism and the employment as the insulting manner in which Mussolini 
of all the paraphernalia of melodrama. lis life i!imisses all parliamentarism-and the German 

· therefore S8ems somewhat precarious-but when government will have to he wide awake. if the 
this Government in its turn should fail and abdi- ellvious admiration of the great Italiananti.parli
oate, it is only too probable that in its faU it will amentary organization is not to ensue in attempts. 
drag down with it the Monarohy, whioh instead of at imitating it in Germany. and particularly in. 
functioning as the guardian of the idea of Right, Bavaria. 
,howed its knlle to .tbe great brigand chief, Musso. Similarl, in Hungary does it seem that Faa. 
lini, more concerned about ·1Is own safety than CiSlO will soon -be paid the iincerestform of flatter,
that of tbe realm. -imitation.' Mea.nwhila the Hungarian hranc), 

Nr.thiog, by tbe way, sh,?ws more olearly how would appear to be ·J!peoializing in Antisemitism. 
Iit~l" the ide~ of moral ~utbority , has come to he As for Poland, jingoism hail already reaohed th.re-

•. 'rhus 'be emblem of tli" '~ faloo ... ,.1t0D from '.ho o,ffi •• , a pitch whioh seems quite inoapable of further 
.,.,bo ·/ict?,' of onct.a, Rom.: :tepr •• oa&iDg·:,he OODotlon .in~ensit1,The only' advantage' it could deri"&' 
offo .... b.bIDdlb. law; tho •• Iute borrowed frOID 'hat ilf:- frOm ~~8so~ip~~, i irii1mp~, is! a~ . es:peotaH.on -that. 
*b.lo~lolll of Imperiol RnlDe .to. &0.· lta111n future wlll no longer look so ·askance at. 
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~he Polish violat'io~'of East Galioia-.. hiohFranoe~ 
a. the High Proteotor of a\l militarism, -aroour.e 
has all along condoned, whilst England is known 

· Dever to have been very happy about this Ukrai-
· Dian drama of oppression, (East Galicia is in
habited not by Poles, but by Ukrainians, and kept 
under by a Polish army of oooupation, without any 
international .anotion. It oontains however a 
very valuable oilfield, now in oourse of exploitation 

. 'by French oapitalists under the aegis of Poland I 
Ed. S. O. I.J The results of the reoent Polish eleo-

· tions, however, have been very unexpeoted and may 
· well lead to a Dew orientation. For, notwithstand
ing every kind of offioial pressure, the minorities 
in Poland'( White Russians, Germans, Jews and 
"Ukraill:ians) have returned so many deputies to 
the "Sejm", as to form a bloc, without whioh nei
ther the Right ( under Korfanty) nor the left 

.{ under Pilsudski ) will be able to govern. It would 
indeed be the height of irony, if the arrogant Polish 

.junker should have to take his orders from his. 
former pariah J ew·1 

For Austria the advent of Fasoism in Italy 
does not mean muoh for the time being. The pro
oess of the absorption of Austria by Italy whioh had 
-already gODe pretty far, has for the present oome 
to • standstill owing to the jealousy of the other 
Powers, who have spiked the Italian guns by the 
League of Nation's sohema of help to Austria, This 
.soheme, whioh meant a naked diotatorship over 
Austria by the High Commissione r of the lender 
",ations, naturally evoked most strenous oppositbn 
1n Austria its. If and it is gratifying to find that 
this has led to some modifioations in the treaty, so 
"that tbe Au.trian Parliament is after all to be left 
with some powers. In any oase it is only a ques
tion of two years: for nobody who understands 
the true problem oan believe that whether now Or 
-dn t .. o years' time Austria is capable of separate 
4Ioonomlo existenoe. Like a man, whose ll.gs and 
arms have besn amputated, poor Austria oan only 
"live by-begging. 

LEVIN L. SOHUCKING. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

SIKH SHRINES. 
To THB EDITOR or THB BBRV ~NT o~ INDIA. 

BIR,-The •• I. not the loall doubllhal Ih. Sikh ShriDe. 
Aot reoIDt),. pas.ad In tiba Pu.njab Leglslative OouDcil, 
U proper17 worked. ou prova veIl' helpfa.l in seourlnl the r.

·.form of tbe Gurdwaraa.. It II much to be. regreUed that. the 
Sh.romani Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee oontinuel to 
.'.e"lrat, ita ho.tUit, to the .A.at. and even to oarry on a 
·vilorou. propaganda for tbe pUfpOle of poisoning the minds of 
the Sikh publio agaiDlt that Aot. Bat at the lame time it 
would .eem thali $he Silarom.at Gurdwara Prabaodhu 
,oammitte. ia malting UI. of 'hil .. ery Aot. towbioh it affeou 
10 h •• e luoh auong objections. aa a meaDi of bringing preS9ure 
to blar UpOD the looumbeou of the 8hrinlll. The matter is 
put; \0 the Mahan .. in this wa,: "Under the Gurdwar. s Aot; 
'dIIPu,.d .m.ID.I' will be plao,d uDder a Sikh Board whioh 
.. empowered to ouat 'au and lake po .... Bion at onoe. Bow 
10 1$ poolibl. Ibla for :rOD ... ,,"i., our olaimo , Ia I' no' belt .. 
lor JOU to. oom. to ~ acreemlnt witoh u~ ~nd .Ulrand!r. JOv. 

rights 'in returQ for lueh allowauoes u we may be read7. to 
give ,.o~ ra'her ihaD wait for the applioation of the Aot ,;iCd 
pOIoibly 1_ •• arylhlD8'····:-..... -.-:.~ ':.'. . ~ .. ,.-

Blolnt ocourrenoel in the Punjab ahow that the Sharo· 
lUani Gardwara Ptabandhak Committee is wen aware of the 
immense advantagea whioh the Gurdwaraa Aot hu seoured to 
the partieaDi of the Reform lIlovement and that it is not above 
mating indireo, use of thele advantag811 while it coatinuea to 
murmur loud.., againsli "he ialtrulUent whioh it;. ia mute 
enough 1:0 employ for itIJ OWQ purpose. In m.r opinioll It: 
would be beuer openly to aaknowledge the useful oharaoter of 
the Aot; aad to work it honeatl,.. It il .tUI to be hoped that . 

. tbe great maS9 of rea.onable Sikhs will • .ae the true aignifio~ 
aooe of this oontradiotion between profesaioDi and deedl and 
will deoline to be led into hostility to a measure whioh giv •• 
them 10 muoh. Under she old law their efforts for reform 
were franrated b7 the del::LJ'1 and expeDse of the ordiDal7 
Oourts of law and by tbe laok of that speoial knowledge 
of Sikh ideas and Sikh theology whioh only a Sikh oan have. 
The Gurd"ata8 Aot whioh has now become law provides for a 
purely Sikh Board whioh will be empowered to take p08seslion 
aDd administer dillpated shrino. Henoeforth there sl10uld be 
neither delay .Dor expense in getting rid of a bad Mahant and 
In provIding for the proper ·applioatloD of the rODda of the 
Gurdwaras. The .lot I repeat plaoes at the,disposal of "!By. 
aommunity advantages and faoili'ies .by utilising .whioh to 
the fu1le:l' p09sible exten' thorough and radioal reformation 
of the Gurdwaras oan be seoured. Our beat interests require 
that the polioy of unreasoned hoatm,y lla-auld be abandoneds 
that the. Aot should be worked honestly aDd in good faith; 
that efforts should be made to secure the removal of anT 
defeats that migh~ be brought to ligh, iu the cOllrse of work';' 
iDg; and that endtllavourll should be aad. to BeOure the oo-opera
tion of all seota and 01a9ses among the Sikhs in luooel9CuU,. 
working the Aot. In oonolusion 1 mar add that h is absolute": 
1,. DeDLIISar,. that the prelent exoUement should subside an~ a 
oalrn and dispsuion8.t;e atmosphere for 'he suocessful working 
of the Aot ahould be secured and this will be possible onll 
if the atriCe and oontuOlllo, whioh have 80 far hindered th!S 
progress of reform are replaoed by pea~e, good .. will aDd h0llee I 
(aith.-YourS, .10. 

Lahore. Deoember L 
ABBBL 811fG. 

UNDERSERVED ATTACK. 
.. (Prom TAB Janmabhumi. ) 

THE preamble of the Oaloutta resolution reJaSing to Connoi .. 
ent". was assailed by both aides of the Houge with relentl8a. 
fury. On the ODf! hand the Modelatel suoh aaPandit .Kala., .. 
Mr. Stokes and Mr. Jayakar aaked for ita deletion beo'luae 
f~ ODe thing it advised oontestiDg the electioDs "in Itriot 
aoaordanoe with the prinoiple of nOD-violent non -GO-operal 
tion." On the other hand we aUaoked the preamble baoaul. 
of i'. inherent injulltioe aUke to the Oounoils. the Co-opera
tor. and the N on-ao-operator •• When tbe Oongress oomplain. 
that ~h. Counona ware an impediment to the radres. of the 
Ihilapha' and Punjab wrongs, it impliea that it expeoted the 
CouacU. to work for the redress of these wroag!. That is 
mo~t unoomplimental'J' to tbe Coo.g('esl aud the Non-oo
operators. apart from ita being not crue. But worse implioa
tiona and obarges are embodied In the preamble ba,all.' h is 
idle, nay, wioked. to 8a, that the CouDoils have Itood in the 
way of the redresl of the 'wo great wrongs or in abe way of the 
attaiD'Qenet of Swaraj,a. Did nut the provinoial Governors 
and the Vioeroy and iha C9ncral Legislature. in one voice. 
ple&d for the solution of 'he Khilapbat; , Did nut the Moderatea 
plead for the amelioration of tbe lot of non-G3-Gperators in 
jails' D,d not provinoial Counoil aflier provinoial CO.1Gcil ask 
for the Hblratlon of these prj.ODen and the oanoelling of the 
rul. applylDg ,h. O. La .. Am.Ddm.Dt Aol '0 Bengal, U. P. aacl 
the Paojab' Th. face was that this un'rllJ and undilnUied 
attaot w81 adopted for t;he sake of .ffeo&. bllt; was easily 
Ihown up. 
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